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Fine Arts dean aspirants
in fina Iselection process
All sessions are open to the from Concordia College, an
public.
·
M.A.
degree
from
the
Schrader, who has served as University of Iowa and a D.Ed.
SCS Title IX coot'dinator, had degree from Pennsylvania
also been acting associat~ State University.
dean of
Graduate
and
Bunch, who had been
Continuing· Studies before director of instrumental·music
returning to teaching. She has at Northern Arizona · UniverB.A. and B. Mus. degrees sity before going to Georgia,
from
the
University
of has B.A., M.A . and Ph.d.
Northern Colorado, an M.A . . degrees from the University of
degree from the 'University of Iowa.
Denver and a Ph.D. degree
A committee of six SCS
nesday; David Ernest, SCS from the University of administrators, students and
Honey bees swarr!' at SCS .
faculty members are serving
plusic ch&.irperson, who will Michigan.
A colony of 8,000 honey bMs ,warmed 11 SCS Tuesday on a ,mall appear Friday; Clayton HenErnest was chairperson of as the body who will make the
maple trei: ln ftont of the Admlnlatratlv• Senlcel Building. For the derson, school of music dean the • Division of Fine anC,,,:- ·stlection. They include David
story and addltlonal photos, ' " page 4.
at ~illi.kin University, Deca- Applied Arts at Glenville State Johnson, vice-president of
tur, Ill., who will visit July 11; College in West Virginia academic affairs; Frank Albefore coming to SCS. He has helm, department of art; Paul
Roy, scs
son, wbo will appear July 13 a B.M .Ed. degree from Joines, dCpartment of music;
Five final candidates for the
deanship position in the
College of Fine Arts , including
three SCS fac.ulty members ;
will be visiting the campus
during the next two weeks for
thCir interviews aDd presentations .
.
.,..
The
fi.italfstS ;-"'- recently
announced by the office of
academic affairs,
include
"Shirley Sclirader, SCS music
professor, . who visited Wed-

Live, stuff~ animals compete
for awards in annual pet show
_

.

James
art chairper;:~so:~li:i,;!"a':.°f.'he~/~r
the Division of Fine Arts a"t

~~~~go d~:t~~ai,.~;~~ge, t~:

~~~~t~~7ct~lej,ht~rpatr:~:Je~~
University of lllinois and an representative and Kathleen
degree from the Gerdts, faculty member at
University of r lorado.
large.
,
Henderson, Who was acting
H. Beresford
Menagh,
chairperson in the Department current fin e
arts dean,
of Music at Beloit . College resigned his position at the
prior to becoming dean at end of spring quarter to accept
Millikin, has ·B.F.A. and the position of associate
M.~ .A.. degrees from Ohio vice-president for academic
Umvers1ty ~nd a Ph.D_. de~ree affairs. He will begin serving
from Washington Umvers1ty.:-in his new post Sept. 1.
. Roy h_ad been a facu ltyThe selection of the new
member m the Departme~t. of dean will be made on or before
Art. a~
Eastern
tpmios Aug . 15, according t0 the
~~~:e:~r~e~~nc;~~~: office of academic affairs.
He attained a B.A. degree

~..,'!'l!rim' of.ma~will~iqdged at 4 p.m. today in;the Seventh Valdosta . _state College · ·in Ed.D .

---xiii:iual Pet Show, spon5'?red by the Atwood Board of Georgia, whp will visit July 15.
Governor's summer board.
The candidates will meet
1
1:fie s~ow, which is sc_heduled to take p~ace on ~e A~ood with st ude nts and other
: ~atio, ~l fea~re both hv~_.and stuffed ammals which will be interested persons at 9 a.m.
Judged in varying categones.
on the dates of their
Categories such as animal with the longest tail, prettiest coat • interviews in room 102 of
and the animal with the best-and worst behilvior will be among Kiehle Visual Arts Center
the festivities planned for the afternoon.
Gallery.
Grand champion awards m· various categories will also be
They will also make formal
presented.
.
•
·
presentations on select'ed
Sheryl Sostanch, a member of the ABOG summer board, topics in room G-14, the
reported that past entries have included an array of dogs , Kiehle Auditorium, on the
rabbits and gerbils as well as moths, butterflies, monkeys and ~ same date of thClr interviews.
boa constrictor. She said she is hoping for a large turnout for the Question and answer periods
show.
'!!"!~-~!"""
. will follow each presentation.

'Teed' off in the summer?
...... .

.

if.

Chrll Hendrick,, SCS work-1tudy ,tudent, hu I unique way of battllng the hot, humid
temperaturn that the campul, ■ 1 well ■ 1 most of the ,tale, has had to 1uller this ~ eek.

Hendrickl ex.hlblt1 that method In the pholo 1erle1 above u he attempts to lake a
break from hls.,wNdlng dutln to poll1h
his golf 1wlng.

::J'
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SCS biology alumnus donates

7, 1'77

·collection of aquatic beetles
in the northern and north• beetles called whirligigs. 'His
western sections of the state to findings will contriti'ute to the
overall university research.
Assisting Gunderson with
A collection . of aquatic ~~suC:t~~r
:~~ b~!~:s
beetles, estimated between the
state,
according to the photography and graphic
design of the publication is
S2,000 and S3,000 in value, Gunderson.
has been donated to the
The donated collection , Eric Hepola. Two Or three
department
of
biological coupled with the specimens other students throughout the
sciences ,at SCS by a former already
owned
by
the year help mount, label and
SCS bio!Ogy student.
university will be used for catagorize the over . 50,000
aquatic beetles and 15,000
Allan Christopherson, Al- research purposes.
exandria, studied at SCS
A series of publications aquatic bug specimens.
Gunderson said he intends
under the direction of Dr. reflecting the nature of
Ralph Gunderson, professor of aq~atic bugs and beetles in to use the donated collection
biological sciences.
Minnesota will be published as a basis for his research
Christopherson,
who as early as next spring, when he takes a sabbatical
gathered the beetles from the Gunderson said. These pub- leave nexl spring.
The collection will also be
Douglas County area in 1969, Jications can be used by plant
used
the ·collection
for managers, like those at the used in classes and will be
reseai-ch
purposes
while Becker or Monticello plants in available to students inter•
working on his ·master 's -helping compose pre and post csted in studying the beetles.
thesis. Currently, he is · operation environmental im•
inanaging his family's bait• pact statements.
shop in Alexandria.
SCS J · ·
J R
·. Collecti~g and preserving Grants ~:~~ut;~n;ossi~j!af~~
different msect . types a;e a 1his • type of · research to
hobb)'._ an~ a _Professional continue, accord,ing to Gun. e~\I.Or lor Chr1stop~erson. derson.
He ~as several different . "The only real expenses are
col_l,ecttons.
.
.
mileage and a few ~abinet,s to
Red Cross.
I donated this co\lection to store the specimens," he said.
The Good Ne;ghb«.
St. Cloud because it was of
Presently, Bill Ferkinhoff,
By JANEY GOHL
Chronicle Staff Wrl_ter

b:~~ .

f!

+

1

: ~i,ya~:;.:,z;, SCS blology profnaor, poua with the expen1lv• ~·a!~e ohnly to !"c w~.ere had an SCS gradu.ite student , is
collecllon oJ bNtln donated by • lorm■r ·student. The bNtln were 6~nder:on ~;~· inte:este:e;: studying one group of aquatic
0;.t~~u•:;u:,1•,~~~=t:.r•• In 1969 • nd wlll be und by further researching th~ dy-

::.!::~: :~

-,Spoon---R-,.-ver'--con--ti-_n_u_es--a-·t_L_'_Hom
__m_e_·-Di-_eu
___

:~~i::if.~~;;r,~~
fg~::"~.~
to him: This way more people

mr-------------""I
is pregnancy
your number

can get some use out of
"Spoon ·River ·Aniho10gy ,'"
aDi reachers.
them."
one problem?
the second in a series of
Dick Cermele, SCS asso"It would take a person
sumrner theatrical perform• ciate professor, is directing abut a )'ear and a - half to
collect and prepare the
~~n;:;:is
materials we've been given,"
through Sunday.
Marilyn Miller, Mark Sieve, Gunderson said.
The play, written by Charles Tessa Bridal
and Julie
you've got
Aidman and based upon Williams. Performances be'gin
Aquatic beetles and bugs
Edgar Lee Master's work, at 8:30 p.m. and tickets must have been searched for in the
a friend!
cente_z:s around the cemetery be .reserved.
southern and southwestern
of Spoon River, ~here ghosts
The third in the series of areas of• the state. Areas
253-4848
of the town discuss their lives . productions, "The Heiress" surrounding Itasca, St. Cloud
corifidential help
Included are young lovers, will be presented ·July 13 and the Twin Cities have also
free
pregnancy
test
wives, husbands, preachers. through July 17.
been searched. An experi-r--:::a-.::--~---,-~-......a"----'------, mental aquatic in?ect class
rop sessions wed. p.m.
searched the area between
OLD
ARE NEEDED Duluth and Ely last year,
under Gunderson's g u i d a n ! f c • - , - - . . . : . . : ; . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " NEWSPAPERS for Recycling
More searches are needed

t~~e:~::~I ~r::.u~~~:!~8J:~ l

w;~~~ m~~~~~:

call birthright
,·
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MUSIC PRODUCTIONS

• MXR lnnQvatlon_s Specials

~ n s expre11ed In

the Chronicle do not

necH,!■ rlly

=·

- .

Mary Roberts
ChrlH FIizen
Bob Stevenson
Fran Voelker ·

Editor
Chief Photogr1pher
Bu1lne11 Man'l'Qer
Adviser

·Th•· "hrealcfast
experls"
HElP PIJEVENT

FORESTFHS.

Distortion

+

59.95

reflect those of lhl! students, faculty or

•d~~~r~~~~~e0!ci~t~r ~~;~us~:t•~.~~~~e::~t~.n attempt lo provide addre11To"r readers to the media. Th
m1y be dropped off at 136·Atwood Center or mil led to Atwood Center, St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud,
. Mf:,I 56301 . Que1tlon1 may be answered by calling 255•2449 or 255-2164.
Non-student 1ubscrlpllon ral111 for the Chronlcte ■ re S1.50 per quarter. Students who hav ■ paid their
activity IH and ■ re.Jjavlng to Intern or 1tudent teach may hive the Chronicle malled to them free of charge
by notifying the Chronicle bu1lne11 office In 136 Atwood. Second claH postage paid In Sta Cloud, MN.
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Analog Oelat

I 18 Sixth Avenue South

63.96

79.95

e>,,naComp

299. 95 -

239.96

rn effeo$-!Arough July
We repair all -makes of

Prices

guitars and PA amplifiers. Sound system and
guitar amplifier rentals
are available.

F-OJRS: I\Atln. thru Fri.
Qher Hours by
t~:,·:·t::i:OOto
Suite 203 ,

o,,,, 14 /loan

95.96

119.95

f'hase90
The St. Cloud State University Chronicle 11 written 1nd edited by 1tudent1 of St. Cloud State Unlver11ty,
St. Cloud, MN, and 11 publl1h ■d twice Heh w9ek during the ■c■ de mlc yeer and wNkly during the summer,
except tor fin ■\ exam periods and v■c■ tlons.
·-- ·

Appointment

· 253-~846

I Recycle this Chronicle I
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fishermen and l aml1lea get home
All Chronlcl• claHlfled ad- :..Pn•••••••25•2-·21_;66..,
. - - - - • okay
.
vertlalng must be paid Inf•
Katl:.IRTHDAY-JOAN,
0
::~

:S:~::.:::.n;,~~ ~,r~~

I

~i:-i:;

Wa "ted

until payment la r~lved. Th•
ratu lor· claaalfled advertising la
25 cents per five word Un• per
Insertion paid in advallCe.• The
summer dHdlln• for claaalfled

0000 LUCK OENE on your new

WILL DO TYPING . Can pkk· up
and deliver • 252-0835.
ONE ROOMMATE : 175.00/mth.
plus electrlc. Call after 5:30;

I

;253-MSO;;,;_,;;.
· -~---":'""'

edvertlalno la Tuesday noon

Housing

._f_e_r_so_n_a_l_s

.,1_ _ _

Job.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY-SUE artd
MARY .
THE NEW KEO la starting to
kick.
OLENN-don't worry.
SEE YOU SOON MOM.

NOW RENTING tor Fall 1977. 1._oot~-!!!!la!!!!!!IOO!!!!!Q!!u!!!lo,,1.,,1,,,,ho"po!!!!!th,,•!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""
Shared facllttlu tor w.omen, next
to
campus.
with
1
~
utllttlea,
388 Furnlahed
3rd Ave. So
. Cell
253-1462 after 4:30.
WOMEN'S HOUSING to share
tor summer and fall. 927 5th Ave.·

'°II ·

Lemonade concert slated July 19
The Minnesota Orchestra
will once again visit SCS for
their annual Lemonade Con!cert scheduled for July 19.
The concert, which will be
"free and open to the public,
will feature William McGlaughlin as guest conductor.
The concert will begin at 8:15
p.m . on the campus mall .
Supplementing the concert
will be an art fair, ... which will
feature the worts of more than
SO artists from throughout the
state. The fair, which will also
be conducted on·the mall will
include
pottery ,
jewelry,

woodworks, fibers, wall hangings, paintings and sculp tores .
McGlaughlin, who will lead
the orchestra, has also
directed the St. Paul Chamber
Orchestra s ince 1975.
The annual concert is
sponsored by the SCS Atwood
Board of Governors, Gopher
Lumber and Supply, St. Ooud
Community Arts Council, St.
Ooud Daily Times and the
employees of DeZurik. _
In case of rain, all events
will be in Halenbeck Hall .

a

Comer of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street

s. 252◄9.W.

SUMMER AND FALL, shared
facllltlea for women . Furnlahed
and unfumlahed aummer rates,
elrcondltkmlng, laundry, parking
next to campus . 251-3287 .
FOR RENT 2 Br. Apt. NNd one

I

!;'A~.:l."c~:.EN to aha•o:

.~~':."...~:Yml~~lo~uth!:

eaaemiirt .- apartmen.t,

S65.00/
mth . Utllltlea paid . 1028 6th Ave.
So. 253-,53.M ,
••
HOUSING FOR WOMEN to
ehare: Fall quarter, one block
from . scsu campus. Phone
1ED HOUSE tor
~ 2

ci~N~;16~

glr1a to share. One and onlHlalf
blocks from campus. Available tor
summer and fall. Call 251-3994
after 5:30.
137 .50IMTH. Room for rent, In 4
~~~~~ae.:..::n~~t.h Ave. N . Call
VACANCY FOR WOMEN to
ehare summer and 1977-78; 920
5th Ave. So . 252-8533 · or
252-6218.
OIRLI TO SHARE tumlahed
apartment . Utllltlea paid. Call
253-5684 wt.ekenda. Or 251-3300
ext. 53 weekday,.

Attention
TYPING : Papers of all kinda .
252-2166.
WILL
DO
ANY . TYPING :
252-8398.
WILL DO TYPING : .50 per page.
Call Pat , 252-7844.
_
PLANTS NEED HOMES, TOO:
Buy aome at the Atwood main
deak. Various kinda avallabla,
Including hanging pots .
IIUY AND USE for up to 1lx
months. Dlaoount tickets tor the
Haya and Paramount Theatres
avallable at Atwood main desk
ticket booth .
BEFORE YOU SAY, "IT'S
LOST," ct,ec:k .......he Atwood
main duk for any lost artlclea.
DON'T QO HOME without
buying a megazlrfa from the wide
uaortment available at the
Atwood meln duk.
TYPING: Papen al all kinds.

NEED TIRES?!
UNd t1rea $5.00 and up

--Retreads

S19 all alzes

All MIJor Branda ,Low'Prtcea
Mlcbelln Thea
AJI Slzelt 25% off

n.ueated !!,tall price
Electronic Spin Balance
$3.00 per wheel
ellm~ vibration

problem,.

wcl&hta

btcluded.

FREE Mounllng on all
- staac:. :d wheels

Tire Shoppe Ltd.
349 2nd Ave. NE
Waite Park, MN
one block east or Plywood
Minnesota off 3rd s5-cct NE

:r~esday and Thursda.y.

1

Miscellaneous
•
II you have not yet plckecf up

Campus Ministry, are achedl.Jfed
tor MCh Sunday evening at6 p.m .
throughout
the summer at
Newman Center.
~

•_ _ _ _; . . . _ _ _ _ _

your Flnancllll Aid CIMlc:k tor
1umm~~k,n, they Should be
picked u):ilmmedlately at the
Bualneaa Office, Room 122,
Admlnlatratlve Services Bulldlng .
Anyone who haa recei ved a

Atwood Recreation Center la
open during flrat summer aeaalon
from e a.m.-3 p.m., Mondays
through Fridays and 6-8 p.m .
Tuesday and Thursday. There are

NaHonal Direct-Defense Loan
must attend an Exit Interview.
They wm be conducted July 12 at
11
a.m.
In
Room
113,
Admlnlatratlve Services Bulldlng ,

and

~~rm':n°!e~f::,lntt:~~~e'rv°::!
wlU be conducted Aug . 16 at 11
e.m . In Room 114, Administrative
Services Bulldlng . If you are not
able to attend, please make
ll'Iangementa _for one In the
bualneu office,
Room 122,
Admlnlltratlve Services Bulld lng.

I

PH. 251-9675

WHITE CLOUD
Relioion
-a:,

.Recreation_

■----"!!"'----•

~~~~Y : = g.Tueaday

The Atwood Rental Center,
featurlnQ canoes, backpacks,
tents and atoVes avallable tor
1tudent or Qreup use, la open
from 10-11 a.m . and 1-3 p.m .
Monday through Friday and 6-8

7APP

,,11,

&

LAVHDnf

North Village,
1 block west of
North Junior High

-ftORTH &.SOUTH

OPEN FROM
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

PH. 153-8245
Bulldlng and equipment
designed with you In
mind. Complete with air
conditioning . We also offer
Coln-op dry eleanlng .

Now 2 locations to serve you.

CHANTILLY
IOPEN

■■RUTY

SRLDN

adjoining both White Cloud laundries
For Appointment,

Mon . thru Wed . 8:30-5
Th urs. & Fri. 8:30-7:30
Sat . 7:30-5

Call 252-8435
or 253-8148

NATIONAL BANK

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH
FAST CAMPUS DELIVERY

'~
I

•

25U300
Delivery starts
5 P.M.I

.

' .'

I

,,/
/

. X . - ~~c--·:~ ~

E!i':~';,iFOOD\
19 SOUTH 5th AVENUf

Submarines
Spaghetti
Ravioli
Seafood
Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS

11 A.M.

WHAT'SAN .
ECLECTIC KITCHEN?
A. A Coffee')fouse
B. A Vegetarian Shop
C. An Old World ESl)f'esso Caffe
D. A Natural Juice Bar
E. An Art Gallery
F. All of the above

Findthe answer at
26 5th Ave. So.
Next to Petters
Open 9:30 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. - Sat

\

.

Pho1 0s by Chr iss F Ii zen

Davkl Kram•r Htoclat• profnsor of bktlogy, ntlmated that approxlmately 8,000 honey The bNt that swarmed nNr thtl Administrative Servk:MI Bulldlng Tuffday war• very
doclle, IICCOrdlng to David Kr•m•r, SCS blology department . Kramer, above, shook th•
bNs oll his hand Into a man-mad• hlva.
'

bNI con,tltut~ the ,warm Nit of th• Admlnl1frat1v• Servlcn Bulldlng: Kramer Nld
this WH 8 ,mall number for one swarm and that some swarm, number up to 20,000 ~ -

Hoo~Y bees supplement biology lecture
A swarm of 6,000 hOney
bees proved to •. be an
interesting supplement to a
lecture for SCS biology
profesSor Ralph Gunderson' s
Entomology class this week.
The bees , which swarmed
around a small red maple in
front of the administration
front Qj the Administration
Building, were discovered late
mained for over two hours .
Gunderson ' s class, which

was coincidentally studyi;;g
bees, . was called to the scene
on the east side of the building
to witness the phenomena.
An empty man-made hive
was brought to the scene by
David
Kramer,
associate
professor of biology. Kramer,
who keeps bees as a hobby,
shook the branch so that most
of the bees fell into the open
hive.
Kra!11er expl_~ined •that the

Musings
with Greg Erickson
-I--much
- -television.
----few
-don
't watch
very
In ttie past
years,
what little time I h,ave devote.d to television has beefl for
specials, news, and sporting events.
As far as I can figure out, I decided some years ago that
television was a waste of time, that it deluded the viewer into
thinking he was doing something: that it impeded 'any creative
processeS the viewer might have . In truth , I decided , television
is the most passive of mediums, for it requires no effort by the
viewer, who can sit in his living room and believe he is
experiencing something.
·
'In the past year, I have begun to develop a kinder View. I still
am not convinced of the merits of most programming presented
by the three comm"ercial netwQ[U: I ;::rftr"ttave seen some
evide nce that ~ r waves are not as desolate as I once.dtought.
. In that past year, I have seen some regular and some special
programs that have given me some hQpe for the futu re of
television as a creative medium .
Perhaps the most impon ant was " Roots." It was presented
.• exceedingly well , and ABC's decision to present it on eight
successive evenings was a stroke of genius. The original plan
had been to present it in weekly in stallments, which I believe
woul?-....- di~tilled the impact of the series beyond recall.
It 1s. interestin g to note th at when author Alex Haley was
trying to' sell the television right s, in ·the mid-1960' s, neith er of
the two other networks would seriously consider the offer.
Either \he top people at ABC felt they had nothing to lose, or
had a premon ition of the program's prestige. for they did buy
the rights, and , in my-.,n ind , dese rve much credit for doing so.
Anoth er ambitious undenaking was "Jesus of Nazareth. "
which was show n thi s spring by NBC. Thi s, too, was an
indicat ion of what telev ision can be if it concet"ns itself with
· creativity in stead of a search for the lowest commom
de nomin ator.
But eve n more refreshing is the emerge nce of the ofFfi mes
uncontroll ed insa nity of "Saturday Night Live." All too ofte n
the show goes beyond comedy into .outrageous overkill , but
eve n outrage is a refres hing reaction when it is remem bered
that ten years Ago the heigh1 s of TV comedy we re "The Beve rly
Hillbillies." and " Bewitched."
Prime-time schedu ling has its gems. too. Good production
tech niques are nothing new to television , but good writing.
especially of comedy, is. Two of the best shows currently on the
air are "M•A•S• H." and "One Day at a Ti me." Th ese shows
arc almost always witty. and the characters seem more like
living persons than the cardboard re plicas of su burbia that once
popul ated the airwaves.
I cou ld write a len_gthv treatise abou1 the il\s and fa ilings of
t elevision. as we•I as the e ncouraging signs I see for the
medium, but I do lake hope in the fact that TV seems to be
e ntering a son of maturity after a long and vacuous
adolescence.

bees were ·docile, since they
t~~evnkr-~ktn to24 d~~eunr~:
after the bees had settled in , it
might be a different story , he
said.
"No one really knows for
sure why and when they (the
bees) begin to swarm," said
Kramer. Possible explanations include natural reproduction
processes,
overcrowding of the original hive
or the unusually hot weather,
he said.
Kramer added the bees
presented very ·little danger
He said their main goal while
swarming is to find a new
home.
Kramer said he is planning
'"bn adding the hive to the rest
of his collection.
' 'I keep them solely for
hobby purposes,'' he said.
"The survival of this colony is
questionable since it is smaller
than normal size ones and it! s
late
in
the
year, for
swarming. ''
Because ef their small
number, the bees may not be
able to produce enough honey ..
to last the winter.
"Any honey that may be
produced is just icing on the
cake-or maybe in this case
honey on the cake ," Kramer
laughed.

HOW TO KEEP THE
· LIFE OF THE PAffl
ALIVE.

For rrtt infc,rm•tion. wr it~Ce>:
DRUN K DRI VE R. Be>• 2345
Rc,ck¥ill~,__M_1ryland 208~2

Monday
t5paghetti-AII You
can eat 5-9:30
Tuesday
Italian Delight
(Spaghetti, lasagna, Ravioli)

-

Wednesday
Pilcher of Beverage 50 1
With Pizza order
Open 4 p.m. dail'
A Tacorrific way to say thanks!

3

Softsh~acos

$

Save 65¢
THIS WEEK

Lonni• Knight
Fr~ Arglr Pam Smith
w~.-Sal.
Nita

rand
-s mante
aloon
&'.restaurant

All day
Thurs. & Fri.
July 7 & 8

TACO JOHN·s.

OO"m~Oo

30 NORTH 10TH AVE.
OPEN 11 a.m. till 1 a.m.

